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(GYRAND SCRIBES OFFICIALNOTE

'.xA.N. S., August 1, 18641.
Tiin SXTEENT11 ANNUAL -SESSION OF T11-' GRAND Divisro.s

0F NOVA SCOTIA wilt, bc, held in the Division Rooin, Temperance
Hall, 1Ialifalx City, in Oùtober next, connnelnig on1 Tuesdlay,
:25h dlay of thle inonth, at, S o'clock,. P. M.

It is hoped tliat cvcry Subordinate Division iii the Province
will bc ropr-esented on that, occasion. Au effort will be miade to
get areduetion of Raihvay fitres for the wcek in whieh the Gý'D.
will nicet.

Divi!sional Deputies are recquestcd to, send in fl'al IReports of
tbe condition and prospects of the Order, ini their. respective ]o-
calities ton the Counity Deputies hy the lOth day of October ;
and Connty Deputies -%vill please, forivard their Reports to, the
Grand Scribe by the 1-5t.hi day of October. 'Where there are no,
Couny Deputies Divisional D. Gx. W. Ps. %viil forward their
reports dirct to the Grand Scribe.

Returns and Per Capita, Tax to ho forwarded to, the Grand
Scribe direct, by the l5th dlay of Octoher.

The Grand Scribe rcqnests that, Returns due froin thie follow-
ing Divisions for quarter ended June 30, 1864, be sent in in-
mediatcly:- Nos. 5, 14, -36, 37, 38, 659, 89 (aso, iMarch quai'.),
93, 95 (al-so ?darcli qur.), 97, 99, 100, 112, 118, 134, 144,
163, 169, 183.

D. G. W. Ps. and I. Ss. are partieularly requcsted to, ex-
amine liet.urns and Ccdtilsfroi Divisions before forw.arding,ý
them t'O the Grandi Scribe, in order thiat, proper dates miay bce
insertedl, and b1lînks car-efuily filled -up. In ordler to (Io this
correctiy, it wol be well to, compare ]Returns ivitl tiose of
previous qnarter.

On the face o? Refurus llcording Scribes n'ill please report
the nuniber o? inemnlers stispcnded duringr the quarter, and the
whole number of suspend(eci mnember.

PATRICKCMNGIA,
Grand Scribe.

The adcsof the Grand Wcrthy Patriarch is REV. I. J.
SKINNER, Oîtcstcr.

The adclres.s o? the Grand Scribe iS PATICK MONAGHAN, BOX
87, Post Office, Ik«f«xr.


